
HEAVY FEESJAID IN IOWA

.early Half Million Dollars for Atato

Numbers Alone.

OFPICERS GET MUCH CASH

'Decision of Interstate rommerce
t nmmtsilnn Itnlled lir Western

Men nm Itler Strp In Tnror of
1'nlform Classification.

From a Staff Correspondent.)
DK3 MOINES, la., Pec. 31. (Speclat

3k-gram.- ) The secretary of state today
nnoiinced that the aggregate of fees ed

In hid office for the year Just
rlosfd was JW8,46., of which JI6S.893.4S

r received on auto numbers. This Is

he largest fee known for one office In

tne year. A similar large Increase Is

noted In the fee collections for auditor
nf Mate, who also collects the Insurance
laxes. Bnd from the treasurer of state,
Vho receives the hunters' licenses and
thcr fees.
Nearly every" department of the slate

mows an enormous Increase In business.
Members of the tow Railroad commls-Ho- n

received word today of a decision
nf the Interstate Commerce commission
jrderlng a revision of western classifies.
Mon No. 61 by the railroads before It goes
ntj effect, and were greatly pleased
er the victor' won.

Mr. Thorno of the Iowa commission
ore the burden of making the fight on

Vihalf of many western commissions.
I'he meager reports as to what the com-Jiilml-

at Washington decided Indicated
that the victory la about all that was
Ucslred, and that It paves the way for
government provision for making uni-
form freight classification.

Killed nt Car Croaslnir.
n girl, daughter of William

t'jnipseed, coal miner, was Instantly
V.llcd at U crossing at the Fort Dodge

road In the eastern part of this
iv this afurnoon. She was walking
nloiig Easton boulevard when the Incom-
ing car rtruck her and sho was lmmcdl-)it- f

l killed. Tho place Is a dangerous one
jtnd only the day before a I'ort Dodgo car
ttruck an automobile at tho same cross-
ing and narrowly missed a fatal accident.

IlstyrrKril Hannueta Friend".
Secretary of State W. C. llaywnrd. who

poea out of offl co this week after six
oiirs as secretary and a longer period.

In the state senate, gave a banquet to
Ills office force and friends last evening.
Komi? of those attending have been In tho
office many years and a few will retire
with htm. Kut In recent years the force
lids been Immensely Increased by reason
nf tho greater work In corporations and
the automobtlo department so that nbout
Iwenty-flv- o persons aro now employed
Utcre. Mr. Hayward will not enter busi-
ness again for some time.

MurRlarm Go Through Window.
Burglars resorted to the. old-tim- e enemy
f plate glass, a padded brick, at tho

P. Bernstein Jewelry store,, SCO West EJfth
tifrect at 10:1$ a. m. Tuesday, and stole
)l?5 In bracelets, rings, lockets and. chains.

Tho padded. brick was found Inside- tho
"Jour-fo- hole in tho window.

Tho robbers ovldcntly made no effort
to gain entrance t,o tho building, content-
ing, themselves with reaching through
lite opening.

Poltoo say this Is tho first time a brick
pas been used on n, Des Mo ncs Jewelry
Moro window In years.

Authorised IIIht Cnmpnnr.
The state executive council today au-

thorized the capitalization of tho Dotten- -
Porf company of Davenport, for J7.60O.00O,
tn a showing of actual assets larger than
this sum. Tho assets Include good --will,
the ownership of patent and bookings
for J13.000.000 worth of business for next,
fc rar. The company showed average net
profits on business dons the past years of
I'W.OOO a year. The company has a manu-
facturing business at Davenport In Iron
and steel and In locomotives and ma-
chinery of nil kinds. The company will
organize subsidiary companies to own
snd control real estate and other parts
V tho property.

Mar SHI Stock In Ionn.
The office of attorney general of Iowa'.

In response to an Inquiry from the pro-
moters of n company In another state,
)ias written that there Is no restriction
Whatever on tho salo of stock or an out-ltl- e

corporation In this state The com-
pany desires to sell stock In Iowa, but to

Come Incorporated here. There has been
Mgltatton at one time or anothor for a
Viw to regulate 'audi solos of stock and to
fco'mpel a company to Incorporate here
before stock Is sold, but It has never been
Jlne and there is expectation now that
fct'the coming session or the legislature
Something definite will bo done.

Spelling? hrfnrni In Jot.The state superintendent reports that
)n Iowa there Is tho widest Interest In
JtiBklng spelling a special feature In all
trade and rural school, and that during
lUc last five years the plan or having

bees has become almost a fadfretting the schools. The result Is that
Hitiong the Iowa pupils In the schools

Is a revived art. It Is declared
J hat no state In the union has made such

dmlrable progress along this line as
low a.

Nrvr District Juris?,
Oov. Carroll today annotated Honrv an.

Wold of Newton to be Judge at the district
court In the fflxth Judicial district to sue
teed B. W. Preston of pskaloosa who
?oes on the supreme bench.

The ecretary of the stato board of
cr atroi has received a lenucst from
rallfornla for information regarding tho
wnrKlngs of the Iowa law for the tront
kient of victims of the drug and liquor
laous. wun ine statement that a serimia

Vffort Is to be made In California to es-
tablish a state Institution there like that
)i Iowa.

G'ooar I.aLe I.ltluatlon.
The long litigation In Iowa over Goose
Jtke In Greene county, Is about to come

lo an end, at Washington, the appeal
buying been submitted there a short Urn
igo. The case was smarted seven yearn
Slip In Iowa to determine the rights of
Jowa to the lake heds, especially of those
ol'e or ponds that had, boon meandered
y tie government .surveyors, but which

lie! o shallow aaHo-- treated i
land now. Until this case Is. finally dls-Wis-

of much of. tho work of drainage
'owa lakes win: Da held up. .

Iowa Jt '?. '
J?l I tr ANDOA7I lira. Wnilaro Hoodwas thrown frpm a Tjuggy and suffered
broken arm In a' runaway tjundaV

tlLCIIlVVIl. V-

IOWA KALLS-Jo- hli CrlDiicn nt i,i.
MtJ has brought action against the Itock
Mono roao. asKing iio.tw damage for'Juries he claims to have received here
cmie .wonting ror mo road.

B'ORT PODGEIiV the strenuoue vnrk
f h bucket brigade drawing upon the

town wells residents of Otho succeeded
at raving much of the business district
na connning tne nre loss to h.Ouo. In

iwintd nau covers tuts loss.
IOQAN In the case entitled state of

"wi Hamuli iihit iu iun jnewer,
fmltli and Harrla, t., charged withIctalning a nuisance and runnlnr a
iifcie tttr gombllug at Missouri Valley,

set for Monday, te ember 3ft. action wa
continued until l'rlday. Januaty 10. by an
agreement of the attorneys here yester-dn- v

before O. is Case.
SIIKNANDOAII Mrs. Julia Offen-liause- r.

nn early nettler of Shenandoah,
tllwl Runday evening as thn result of a
fall clown stairs Christmas morning. Mrs.
Offcnhauser was TS years old and had
been a resident of Shenandoah since 18S8.

IOaANl'ottawaltamle and Harrison
county supervisors were In sosslon here
yesterday and the expense and work on
the main and lateral dltrhes, common to
both counties, were checked and warrants
Issued to the amount of 'M In settlement
of the year's drainage business.

IKMIT DODO 13 Mr. and Mrs. August
Phersson, residents of Jiort Dodgo for
many years, have Just celebrated their
fiftieth wedding anniversary. Mr. Phers-
son Is 75 and his wlfo 76. They were mnr-rle- d

In Shone, Sweden. They have three
children and seven grandchildren.

IOWA FA1.UJ-- I. II. Phlnney, a formor
well known business man of this city,
died nt Knoxvllle, la., last week. Mr.
Phlnney camo hero In 1874 and engaged
In tho livery business which ho continued
for twenty-fiv- e years. He was 74 years
old and Is survived by five grown chil
dren.

tonAV-Jol- in Walker, the watchman
In th f'htrnirn Jf Krirl llivculpm tower At
the Klghth street crossing, sustained a
paralytic stroke when at work In the
tower Krlday morning, but Is better this
morning, .according to the rewrts from
his homo In Iogan. Though absolutely
blind at first, his eyesight has so Im-
proved that he Is now able to distinguish
tho different members of the family In
his home.

CflKHTON Robert I- - Crane, nn old
tlmo Ilurllngton engineer and a pioneer
Creston resident, died Thursday, Decem
ber 20. at Philadelphia, whero he has
been living for a number of years. Ills
funeral will bo held there Tuesday, no is
survived by a widow and four children.
The children are; Mrs. Clara Haines and
Airs. L.1Z2I6 KtUonc. both of creston; j.
XV. Crane. Alliance. Neb., and Mrs. IiUcy
Sawyer of McCook, Neb.

OUTimiE CENTBrt-Arth- ur Scott, the
son of James Hcott. a farmer

living near Guthrie Center, was terribly
mangled Saturday when he wan caught
In the rovolvlng cylinder of a threshlm;
maciune. no oieci a tew nours laier irom
the Injuries he rorelved. Tho boy had
bcui assisting In threshing timothy and
was standing on the thresher when a
platform gave way and dropped him Into
tho swiftly revolving cylinder.

KOUT DODOR-Char- gcd with selllng'
Ilquor on December 8. two Fort Dodge
druggists were tried Judge II. M.
Wright Saturday and fines were imposed.
Francis Kehoo drew a JCOO fine and
George aillman a J300 fine. Glltman
claimed a clerk sold liquor In his absence
and that the detective (resent heard him
say t'ho must not tell tho boss about It."
Neither druggist had a permit to sell
liquor.

CUKSTON-Kr- ed Fortner. aged 57, was
married In Crrstou lat night to 1211a
Dorothy Hominers, a girl.
Former and tho girl uro both from Nod-
away. County Clerk Thomas Beaumont
at first refused to Issuo a marriage li-

cense on account of tho girl's age. loiter
tho girl's grandmother and mother

to District Judge Tlioman Max-
well and secured his consent. Tho olerk
then Issued tho llccnae and a Justice per-fcim-

tho ceremony.
IOWA FALLS Word has been received

here of tho death of George W. Chapman
at his home In Seattle. Mr. Chapman was
one of tho pioneer citizens of this place
and well known to tho older residents of
this and Franklin counties. For many
years ho was engaged In the marble and
monument business In this city, but sold
out about twenty years ago and wont
west, locating In Seattle Ho was promi-
nent in the public arfalra.

ClSDAIt KALIjS The marrlago of the
IlcV. Titus Lowe, pastor of tho Metho-
dist Episcopal church of Cedar Falls, and
Miss Edith Eglantlno Egloff. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Max G. Egloff of this city,
will bo solemnized January B at tho home
of the bride. Tho ceremony wilt bo per-
formed by Illshop William F. Oldham of
New York City, a frcnd of many years,
having been under appointment In India
at the tlmo Mr. Iowo was doing mis-
sionary work In Calcutta.

CRE8TON--Wlllla- Blchards, the old
deputy United Htatos murahal who was
convicted and served a term. In the pen-
itentiary at Fort Madison for torturing
tho Hamilton family In an effort to force
from thorn the hiding pluca of their
money, visited former friends and ac-
quaintances In Creston tho first of this
week. Creston Is Illchards' old home,
llln visit Is the first slnco ha was re
leased from prison. Ho Is employed by
a Des Moines nursery and has been work-
ing In tho vicinity of Grand Itlver.

crtEBTON-Accord-lng to a semt-of- fl

clla announcement mode In Creston yes
terday. Robert nice, tho present gonerat
superintendent of tho Iowa lines of the
Chicago, Burlington & Quliicv Railroad
company, is to be transrcrrcHi niter mo
first of tho year t6 St Louis In charge
of tho Missouri lines and J. P. Cuin
mines, superintendent of tne ottumwa
division. Is to succeed lit in. The two of
ficials mentioned ror nummings- - piace
are m. V. Mouaren. trainmaster at utir
llngton. and F. W. Hchiffcr, trainmaster
at ureston.

MACKSnUHG The new Creston. Win- -
ttisct & Des aiomes railroad was com.
Dieted into uacicsburg today ana or.
New Year's day a part of the officials.
together with the trustees of tho varlonn
tnwnihlm rrnVAFBAil hi llln mail
leave Creston on tho Initial trip over the
roan, nut n hair mile or traok remained
w ba laid Monday nlsht. It was com
nlrted today. Tho romnletloti of the road
removes rrom AtacKstiurg ita.unioun d is.
Unction of being the largest Inland town
In Iowa. Tho road Is twenty-on- e mlle
in lenrm. Ultimately its promoters plan
to extent! it mrougn to w Internet and
ues .Moines.

CRESTON The Uvea of a dozer,
Patients, iimonc the number belnir hevernl
women, wero imperiled Sunday when flro
broke out In tho roof of the Park View
hospital und spread rapidly to the upper
iwrt w me miliums. Attendants at me
losuilal succeeded in removing all of the

patients before the firemen arrived. tak.utg iiiein to neignoonng nomex wnere
they were cared for. The fire la believed
10 nave uoen caused uv defective wlrlnc.
The upper imrt of tho building was budly
uuinoKeu uv smoKft ami water nnn mia
roof was purtly burned through. The loss
will amount to about J1.000. The build- -
ug wni insured,

DEATH RECORD

James Jlorilgel,
PLATTSMOTJTII. Neb., Dec. (Bie-

clal) James ITordgct. who has been
resident of Plattsmouth for mor than
thirty years, and at one time a leading
contractor nnd bliHder 0f this city, died
at an early hour this morning at his homo
In this city.. Mr. Hordget was born In
England, coming to Nebraska when
young man.. He leaves a widow and one
daughter.

Mm. V. l IVckliMiu.
GOTHENBURG. Neb.. Jan. 1 (Sne

clal.) Mrs. C. F. Peckham. who. with her
husband, wsb one of tho pioneers of this
section of the country, died yesterday at
their home south of the Plattn river. She
has been a sufferer from heart trouble
for some ycats. Her husband, C. F, Peck
ham. who survives her, owns numerous
farma In this vicinity nnd also has heavy
interests in Colorado. Including the town
lte of Bayfield,

- Lewis Mctvrard Iirannn.
STELLA. Neb., Jan. 1. (Special.)

Lewis Edward l.yanna died at his home
4n Stella loft evening. He waa past tl
years'-of-- age. Tha widow, two daughters
and one son survive. Mr. Lyanna was
Mason for over-fifty-fo- years, and the
funeral, which was held at his home this
afternoon, was In charge 'of the Masonic'
fraternity, and burial waa at Prairie
Union- -

Mr. Lyanria was born In Switzerland In
id. and came to the United states In
UJO. He worked as a printer In Omaha
and Browmllle for .several years nnd In
1501 he settled on a farm near the present
site of Stella, wlire he had since resided.'

Colds Cause ilradarhn und (irl, .
LAXATIVE BnOMO QUININE removes

the cause There la only one "BROMO
QUININE" Look for the slguature ofll
W. GROVE.
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TWO POSTOFFICES MERGED

John C. Wharton of Omaha Takes
South Omaha Department.

ETTER TURNS OVER THE KEYS

Nerr Year's' Marks Consolida
tion for lletlcrntrnt nf .Ml Con-

cerned to llrlncr Ailcleil
Strength Ilrnr.

With Informal ceremony In the mailing
rooms of the South Omaha postofflce
Tuesday evening Postmaster Lew Utter of
South Omaha transferred his keys of of-

fice to Postmaster John C. Wharton of
Omaha, and the consolidation of the two
postofflces waa In effect. By tho transfer
South Omaha becomes n part, of the
Omaha postofflce department, and Post-
master Lew Etlcr becomes superintendent
of the South Omaha office, over which

e has presided as postmaster and ass
istant postmaster for the last twelve

years. Present at the transfer were tho
officials of the Omnha postofflce and
those of South Omaha, together with a
largo number of the solid business men
of South Omaha.

Postmaster John C. Wharton of Omaha
arrived a little after 4 o'clock. Preceding
him were his assistant, J. It. Woodward,
W. J. Mettten, superintendent of malls at
Omaha, and Charles F. Wllley, superin-
tendent of the money order division at
Omaha. Postmaster Wharton was re
ceived by Postmaster Lew Etter and his
assistant, Charles Miller, together with
the attaches and office force of tho
South Omaha office.

Among those present wero George Mc- -
Neal, SC. P. Hedges, G. II. Brewer, W. W.

Isher, F. A. Crcssy, A. L. Bcrgulst,
Frank Agncw, V. 3, Hcrmansky, W. Rob-
erts of Lincoln, Charles Scarr and M.
Culkln. A large bouquet of red roses
were presented to Postmaster Wharton
who placed them In a vase on the desk In
the postmaster's office. I To said the roses
were In the nature of favors for tho
wedding of the two cities.

Kttrr's Vnledlctorj .

Surrounded by his clerks and carriers,
'ostmoMcr Etter, standing side by sldo

with the now postmaster, addressed tho
gathering. Ho said It had seemed fit to
the. postal authorities to unite the two
offices. Ills duty was to turn the office
over to Postmaster Wharton. In doing:
so he took occasion to rccnll that In all
the twelve years of his service he had
never had a word or difference with his
subordinates, whom ho commended in the
highest terms to tho new postmaster.

PostVnaster letter Raid he loved 'every
man .In his office and felt grateful to
them for their loyalty and devotion. Ho
expressed his thanks to tho people of
South Omaha and promised that, as In
tho past, his efforts would be bent toward
ho said had been the sole controlling
reason that moved tho department, to
order the merger. He then turned the
keya of tho office over to the new post-
master.

rostmaster Wharton, wtioso democratic
manner with his subordinates had nlready
won their attention, eliminated all qUcs
ttons of politics from his speech. He
enlarged on tho benefit that has coma to
South Omaha by reason of tho merger.
His speech In full follows:

At tho close of tho year 1D12 we stand
upon mo tnresnoid or a great event in
the life, smrvlco and of flcleney of tho
postal department of Omaha and South
Omaha. Wc' aro now about to blend our
heretofore separate and Individual postal
offorts Into ono combined and concen
trated unit, thereby consolidating the two
umana postoiriccs into ono greater post
office.

Study Centralization.
Economists of tho dny aro studying

centralisation and move
ments vory clortely, because it seems to ba
tne most iiKeiy or all mo lorcca tnui may
Do utilized to reduce wasto ana unneces
sary burdens and advance efficiency and
better service In nil departments ana in
all directions, and this suolect has been
tho themo of such frequent discussions
and the writing of so many magazine
articles until today centralization and co
operation hovn become tho keynoto and
watchword or tho American people.
There aro farmers' associa
tions, mercantile associations, railroad
associations, labor union associations.
and many other like associations too
numerous to mention, all having one. and
only one, great object In view, that of
economy, efficiency ana mo Deuenng oi
conditions. From a money-makin- g point
of view the results of these
associations arc most remarkable. Tho
waste and leakage between the producer
and the consumer Is eliminated; and so
we believe that the coalition and union
of tho two great postofflces of Omaha
and South. Omaha will not only result
hi a money-savin- g proposition, but will

.1 . I .. ... ...... A,fli.lnlt lJlt.t
service and greater accommodations lor
tho patrons of the South Omaha post-offic- e.

Sainr WorUInc l'orcr.,
Pleiian hour In mind that by tho union

and consolidation of theso two offices we
aro taking nothing from you. You will
attll havo the same woratng force in
numbers, and more If wo can obtain
them, that you havo heretofore had. The
genial and pleasant Mr. Etter, Mr. Mil-

ler and Miss Horn, and, In fact, all others
connected with tha South Omaha postof-
flce will greet you and serve you with
pleasure, as they have In the past. The
money receipts of your office will re
main In your great banking nouses as in
the past, and Instead of taking something
rrom you. wo are onnging 10 you me
prestige and Influence of the Omaha
postofflco with Its record or receipts and
money disbursements aggregating JU.'OS,- -
Wi per year, dt which amount we pay
out to rural carriers aione tor me nene-f- it

of the farmers of the stato of Ne
braska, 11.081.935.

This Is not all that we bring to you;
but with our prestige and Influence wo
bring you whatever executive ability and
energy tho postmaster of Omaha may
possess, together with the forty long
veara of experience and valuable service
iir Assistant Postmaster James L
Woodard, and the twenty-fiv- e years ex-

perience of W. J. Mettltn, superintendent
or mails, together with tha combined
wisdom, experience and ability or tho
oxecutlve committee of tho Omaha post-offic- e,

known as the postmaster'H cabinet,
which combined with tho present exceu-tlv- o

personnel of the Houth Omaha post-offtc- e.

together with tho experience and
cinergy which has dominated and con-

trolled this office up to the present time
ought to produce greater results and bet-
ter advantages to the citizens and patrons
of the South Omaha postofflce.

Strength til Union,
We are told that In union there Is

strength and we have demonstrated the
truth of the axiom so frequently that It
has become a self .evident proposition.
Man's greatest strength and usefulness Is
only achieved after he has successfully
wooed and won the heart and hand of
one of Clod's nobleat creatures, a charm-
ing woman, as a helpmate In Hfo and by
the union or the two, the home la estab-
lished and another bulwark ror govern-dent- al

defense Is erected and man then
rises to the dignity of his strength and
manhood. And so by the wooing and
winning of tho South Omaha bridal post-offi-

we expect to rise to the strength
and dlanltv of a greater postofflce. whloh
will row It lu better advantages, both to

i l)0 bride nnd bridegroom, in reducing
cost of handling the mall, lu the

efficiency ot Its operation. In the ex-

cellence of Jts service, and In tne peculiar
accommodation It affords the people for
a moro speedy and rapid delivery of the
mall. Trusting that our future relations
may bo pleasant and most agreeable and
that universal harmony and
may exist between. employes and. heads of
department of what has hitherto been
the two offices, now merged Into oneV arid

wishing you all a happy and prosperous
New Year, and that God will bless and
keep you all, I now bid you good after-
noon.

Approvnl In Ijrnrrnl.
Approval of the merger Is more than

general now. Some who were ready to
sacrifice, themselves a few weeks ago In

tho Interests of the people havo seen a
great light and are now making the
"amende honorable'' to everybody con-

cerned with a stlght reservation as to tho
happy coming of the new regime.

Tho general Impression ecems to be that
the order will stand and that tho demo-
cratic trglmo Is not going to play battle-
dore and shuttlecock with the postofflce
department. Of those who appear to
have seen tho light tho following taken
from J. M. Tanner's paper yesterday
speaks for Itself and the business men of
the town who wero said to bo opposed to
the merger; ,

This Is the last day South Omaha will
have a nostmnster. for a time at least.
Tho republicans saw fit to Issue an order
recently making this a branch office, and
mo order win bo put into effect January 1.

At first It was thoiiEht that this order
was brought about upon tho recommenda-
tion of Omaha without consulting1 any of
tho local patrons of the office. But later
developments Indicate that the whole
uffalr wan threshed out by at leait some
of tho heaviest patrons of the office down
here, and their O. K. wan put on tho pro-
ject. If thlrt bn true then the authori
ties at Washlngtou cannot be Justly
Jacked-up- . If the biggest customers of
the local postofflce petitioned for the
merger and It waa granted by the postt-mast- er

general, that official ought not
to bo criticised.

TAFT SHAKES HANDS

OF SEVEN THOUSAND

AT NEW YEAR'S LEVEE

(Continued from Page One.)

quicker and cheaper," snld Mr. Wana- -

maker.
Tvto Cnrlonds of Prune.

SAN JOSE, Col, Jan. 1. Residents of
San Jose aro hopeful that for this day at
least their .city, will hold the country's
parcels post .record.

To this end and for the glorification of
tho California prune, two carloads of that
fruit dono Into packages, wero sent out
on oarly morning trains to addressees In
nil parts of tho country.

Each package contains directions for
cooking the prunes.

LABOR LEADERS ARE

IN PENITENTIARY

(Continued from Pago One.)

that almost twenty hours were passed
In train.

Train Closely tiuarilril.
Tho train was guarded at vindows and

doors as a rolling adjunct of tho frcnl- -
tentlary, all curtanln being drawn and
no ono being permitted to glvo out at
tho railway stations any word as to tha
happenlngH within. Tho trip across In-

diana, Illinois, Missouri and Into Kansas
was to have been kept secret, but nt
ovcry station crowds greeted the train
as "tha dynamiters' special," and cheers
and singing at midnight 'showed the dis-

position of tho prisoners toward a Now
Year which for them was to begin with
Imprisonment. At midnight, while passing
Jefferson City, Mo., Marshal Schmidt
passed around coffee, which was drank
from tin cups, Each prisoner was per
mitted at that tlmo to write put New
Year's messages to memocrs of their
families.,

Beyond that outburst of cheer, It was
a long, monotonous rldo for tho convicted
men, each of whom was required to sit
throughout the night face to face with
an armed guard.

Frank J. Illgglns, Boston, former New
England organizer for the Iron Workers
Union, became unconscious on hio train
and was placed In a physician's care. He
Is sentenced to serve two years.

When tho prisoners were registered
It was found thnt ltyan. aged 58 years,
was tho oldest, and Fred Sherman, uged
2S. Is tho youngest. Ryan Is tho only
prisoner sentenced to a torm as long as
seven years, whllo Sherman Is sentenced
to two yeurs.

Charlo "Wftchtmelster, Detroit, with
olght children, has tho largest family,
lie Is sentenced to two years.

Prisoners litre Up Trinkets.
r or moro man an nour thero was en

acted a sccno In tho office of Deputy
Warden W. H.' Mackcy, whero one by one,
the prisoners wero rellovcd of their

i pocket possessions. These wero little
trinkets, matches, pocketbooks, pipes.
handkerchiefs and photographs of wives,
mothers and other relatives, from whose
likenesses, Jho prisoners now had to part
as yesterday In". Indianapolis they had
purled from tho real presences.

Ryan's pockets wero tho first searched.
Ho hnd a rosary, a prayer book and
SS cents. When ho walked In, Ryan faced
tho deputy warden with his shoulders
thrown back and head held erect. ' It

about three minutes thus to dls
poao of tho president of the Iron Work.
era' International union, a man who for
seven years traveled from the' Atlantlo
to tho Paclflo on the business of tho

! union, tills pockets emptied, Ryan was
taken to another room to have his prison
clothes fitted.

A photograph or three little girls fell
from the pocket of Charles NV Beum.
Ileum, a former member ot tho Iron
workers' executive board, could scarcely
repeat his name. Gazing with a wist
full look us tho photograph was folded In
n largo yellow envelope, ho raised his
hands to his face and 'cried bitterly.

"Herbert S. HockW announced the
clerk. In stepped tho man who at the
trial was called. "Tho lugo or the con-
spiracy," becauso he was charged wth
starting McMantgal In tho dynamiting
business and then whispered Into the ears
of detectives tho names ot the Io Ange-

les Times dynamltera.
I lock In, who wns the successor of J. J.

McNnmara, as secretary of the union,
had 11.03.

HYMENEAL.

Sonierlinlder-llnnsekr- r,

HUMBpLJT, la., Jan.
Homerhalder uX Outdo Rock, and

Miss Mary Ilunzcker of Humboldt, were
married at C o'clock last o veiling at the
bride's home, Rev. Volprecht or the Dry
Branch church perrormlng the ceremony
In the presence or about fifty guests.
After an extended wedding trip the
young people will reside on the groom's
farm near Guide Rook.

Wllliei Jonea.
CAMBRIDGE, Neb.. Jan. 1. (Special.)

The marriage or Harry Wllber and Miss
Nina Jones, both or lndlsnola. Neb., took
place at the Methodist parsonage In this
city at 9 o'clock yesterday morning.
Itev. Allen D. Burress. pastor or the First
Methodist church of Cambridge, offici-
ating. After the ceremony the bridal
party Tcturned td India. lolrt wiiero'Mv
and Mrs. Wllber will retu

GOVERNMENTJAS BALANCE

First Half of Fiscal Year Shows
Two Million Surplus.

REVENUE RECEIPTS INCREASE

WorUlna Balance nf Treasury,
Wlitcu. la Actual Cash In Uncle

.tatn'a Pocketbnok, Anionnts
to KIshtr-r.lK- ht Millions.

WASHINGTON, Jan. ncle Sam
closed his accounts for the year 1912 with
plenty of money In his pockets and n
balance sheet of receipts and expendi-
tures that beepoko tho prosperity of the
nation.

For the first half of the current fiscal
year ending today disbursements exceeded
receipts by between 12,000,000 and J3.000.000,

according to estimates of treasury offi-
cials, the exact figure for December not
being available. Tho deficit a year ago
was over ja.KW.OOO.

This Improvement over last year fs due
to the remarkable Increase In customs
and Internal revenue receipts during the
last six months. Receipts from all
sources from July to December were ap-
proximately J353.000.000, or more than

greater than during the correspond-
ing period of 1911.

The aggrcgato expenditures for the six
months ending today were about J356.000,-00- 0.

This was nearly J5.000.000 greater
than for tho samo period last year, the
Increase being due mainly to. large ex
penditures for tho army and the Increased
pension payments as n result of tho pen
sion legislation of the last congress.

The general fund of tho government to
day contained upwarda of J140.000.000,

whllo a year ago It held only J126.926.000.

Tho working balance of tho treasury,
which Is tho actual cash In Undo Sam's
pockctbook, today amounted to about
JS8.000JOOO. The year 1911 closed with a
working balance of J71.476.000.

The treasury holds nbout Jl, 253.661.000 In
gold. This Includes J1CO,000,000 In tho re-

serve fund, the greater part of tho re-

mainder being represented by gold cer-
tificates in circulation.

Wall Street DUan I Uflnl.
NEW YORK, Jan. 1. The year 1912

In tho financial district waa far from
satisfactory. In tho stock market lower
prices and restricted business wore the
most adverso features. Of the various
commodity markets the cotton exchange
almost alone had an active, and profitable
year. Tho enormous crop of cotton waa
In Itself a preventive of such disastrous
and spectacular markets as were wit-
nessed In tho "booms" of recent years.

Tho dullness In tho stock market found
partial reflection In tho operations of
local hanks and trust companies, but all
theso Institutions aro believed to bo In
better condition than at any tlmo since
tlvo end of 1907, and many havo added
handsomely to their resources nnd surplus
nccounts. Banking honsoe, especially
those with International connections, have
felt the effect of the world-wid- e harden-
ing of money, tho congestion of the se
curity markets hero and In Europe, and
1 utterly tho dralu caused by the Balkan
war.

Refunding operations nnd maturing obli
gations of a miscellaneous character
threaten to press hard on tho domcstlo
money market during tho next fow
months, quite apart from any freah
financing. Actual loans of clearing house
banks last week exceeded deposits more
than J17D,000,COO, and this is. Indicative of
conditions at many Important reserve
centers. Kor this reason, It Is pointed
out, tho money situation is being regarded
with Increasing solicitude, and must nec-
essarily bo tho most accurato barometer
affecting all home projects for some time
to come.

ChnrKFtl vrlth Home Stealing;.
PIERRE, S. D., Dec. eclal Tele

gram.) J. C. Barker was today bound
over here on a cliargo of horse rustling
after Joe Barker, a nephew, had been
released from a llko charge, but was later
placed under bond for his appearance as
a witness. Barker Is charged with taking
horses from Frank Kollsh and Frank
Connery. A neighbor of Kollsh Is look-
ing for a dozen head ot horses which dls- -

Upset Stomach
and Indigestion

Heartburn, Gas, Sourness or Dyspep-
sia Ended in Five Minutes
With 'Tape's Diapepsin."

Time It! In five minutes all stomach
distress will go. No ludtgontlon, heart-
burn, aourness or belching of gan, acid,
or eructations of undigested food, no
dizziness, bloating, foul breath or head-

ache.
Papo's Diapepsin la noted for lta speed

In regulating upset stomachs. It Is the
surest, quickest and most certain rem-
edy In the whole world and besides It Is
harmless.

Millions of n.en and women now eat
their favorite foods without fear they
know now It Is needless to have a bad
stomach..

Please, for your sake, get a large fifty--

cent case of Pape'a Diapepsin from
any drug store and put your stomach
right. Don't keep on being miserable-l- ife

Is too short you, are not here lone,
so make your stay agreeable. Gat what
you llko and digest It; enjoy It, without
dread of rebellion In the stomach.

Diapepsin belongs In your home any-
way. It should be kept handy, should
one of the faintly eat something which
doesn't agree, with them or In case of an
attack of Indigestion, dyspepsia, gastri-
tis or stomach derangement at daytime
or during the nig I ht It Is there to give
the quickest, surest relief known Ad--

.

vertlsement.

SIMPLE WXTURETTELPS""
OMAHA PEOPLE

That simple remedies are best has
' again been proven. The Sherman &
McConnell Drug Co., 16th and Dodge and
the Owl Drug Co., 16th and Harney .re-lj.- v

taut many Omaha people are, re-
ceiving QUICK benefit from simple
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., as mixed
In Adler-l-k- a, the German appendicitis
remedy, a SINGLE DOSK helps sour
stomach, gas on the aton.ach and consti-
pation INSTANTLY because this simple
mixture antlseptlclzes the digestive or- -
aans and draws off the impurities.
Advertisement

REST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHILD

rUHS. WINSI.OW8 80OTH1K0 STRUP ba
beta need far ottr SIXTY TEARS br UlLUONS

t MOTIIEIta far their C1ULDHB.V WUCN
TKETIIIN'O, with riCRKSCT SUCCESS. It
rXOTIIES tbe CHILD. BO IT ENs the OUMS. AL--. . Dili. Wlk.n . . .

I ell rMa.i, niou vvwv ana la
tbe beat. teaae4r tor DIAnRHOEA. It la abeo.

I luely baruleaa. Be kut a4 im tot ''aire.
. Wiaetbu's Sootblng Sirup," ead take a b
I alas. Taeat-Ut- e ceota s hoWu

appeared in the same way aa the Kollsh j

(horses. I

PARCELS POST GOES

INTO EFFECT WITH

ADYENT OF THE YEAR I

(Continued from Page One.)

adler General John C. Wilson and many
others.
Vreclnnil llenrin nv- - ContliiRcnt.

Whllo tho army officers were being pie
sentcd tho officers of the navy were
preparing to fall In at Secretary Meyer's
offices, under the leadership ot Rear Ad-mlr- al

Vrecland, aide for operations, and
Rear Admiral Badger, the new

of the Atlantic fleet!
Rear Admiral Andrews, chief of the bu-
reau, of navigation; Rear Admiral Twin-
ning, chief of tho bureau of ordnance:
Rear Admiral Watt, chief constructor;
Rear Admiral 1 flitch Cone, englneer-ln- -
chler; Rear Admlrnl Stanford of the
bureau of yards and dockBi Rear Ad-

miral Wlllcts, director of navy yards;
Rear Admiral T. J. Cowle, paymaster gen-
eral, and Hear Admiral Charles F. Stokes,
surgeon general of tho navy, formed the
head of tho line, nnd Intermingled with
them wero many officers and retired of-

ficers of high rank, resident In Washing
ton, such as Rear Admlrnl Walnwrlght,
Rear Admiral Barker and Rear Admiral
Peary. '

ICniit Receives Diplomats.
Secretary of State and Mrs. Knox pre

pared to receive tho diplomats Immed-
iately after they left tho White House at
a breakfast In tnelr honor, given In tho

union building. To meet
them thero were Invited also tho mem-
bers of the senate foreign relations and

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is tha Road to
Business Success.

.Samuel's
oiw

TmdcMarfi the large, let cm "

--r-

Past Fifty? You
Need "Cascarets

Whnt glasses nrc to weak eyes, I'ns- -'

enrclH nre to weak bowels 10-ce- nt

box will truly unitize you.

Most old people must give to tho bowe'a
somo regular help, else they suffer from
constipation. The condition is perfectly
natural. It Is Just as natural as It Is
for old people to walk slowly. For ago
is nover so active as youth. The muscles
aro Jess elastic. And the bowels are
nvuBcles.

So all old people need Cascarets. Ono
might as well refuse to 'aid weak eye
with glasses as to neglect this gentle

j old to weak bowels. The bowels must
bo kept active. This Is Important at all
ages, but never so much as at fifty.

Age Is not a tlmo for harsh physics
may occasionally tho bowels

Into activity. But a lash can't be used
ovcry day. What tho bowels of the old
need Is a gentle and natural tonic. One
that can be constantly used without
harm. Tho only such tonic Is Cascutcts
nnd they cost only 10 cents per box nt
any drug store. They work while you
sleep. Advertisement.

Bcr'a aulrk rIlaf from null r&tarrh. r
Urrfasll'ndache.nUrrbal dearntM.cmurrh of
tha throat atomarh. veara on the market.
OTtr 11 million tubeasold. Kondon'a.lba original

n4 genuine Catarrhal Jellf, aootbee and heals.
At la ricaum. cool, aromatic uomaipa no
cocaine, choral. Iodine or any other harmful Saw

Ingredient. Guaranteed. In Sc and 60c tubes
at all drucgUU. BamplS FREE
CONDON MFO. CO., Mlnneapalla, Minn,

druggist a co-ce- nt packet of
these truly wondor-workln- g Ut-tl- o

capsules. Take "tnem regu-
larly for a few weeks
stomach distress will go and
with it all that belching of aour,
undigested food, and your
norves will tlnglo with renewed
vitality: you'll sleep good and
feel good.

A postal addresticd today to
Tho Kamucl Chemical Company,
Cincinnati, Ohio, will brins
YOU free trial box' by return
mall. Send for" It now!

'

MR. OR MRS. NERVOUS DYSPEPTIC

TAKE SAMUEL'S "3-P- " AND EAT!

You'll Quickly Enjoy All tho Pleasures of a Good 'Stomach
and Strong Nerves.

Did you ever stop to think that nervous Indigestion makes a different per-
son or It Just turns your wholo world upside down, makes you fcol blue,
downcast and unfit for pleasure or business. If you cat what you crave, you
havo a sour atomach and a sourer face; you often havo sleepless nlghta, aro
nervouB and Irritable, lack Interest In tho things in which you formerly took
pleasure all due to Impaired digestion and weakened nerves.

Now, this very day stop dlotlng and starving your already weakened system
Join the thousands with good stomachs and strong nerves by. getting of your

rrrnr-X4KUe-a .aistfor z
forthrmmeoFSamuprand
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You may serve Blatz in ' your
home, just amongyourselves, and
you may serve it to your guests.

!i,'i

with every assurance that
you are pouring a bever-
age of extraordinary
quality and character. It
is truly a delight to the
eye andajoy to the palate.

BLATZ COMPANY
802-81- 0 Douglas St., Omaha, Neb.

Phone: Douglas 6662

THE FINEST' m

BEER EVER BREWED

The Best

WfloJ&yB1 Standard Oil Company,

HaeM Omaha.


